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The Peoples Popular Store is Now Right Down to Business for Fall and Winter Trade g

i*

Endless lines of New and Sparkling Merchandise already here to be sold at prices 
which challenge all competition. Our reputation among the people for having 
just what they want is one of the strong reasons why we succeed. For Fall and 
Winter 1908-09 demands, we are better prepared than ever.

NEW MILLINERY
All visitors to our store aote our model showings in Millinery. Every sp- 

prnved shone and every fsvored color by those who know is to be found in our 
New Millinery. All are beautiful and no two are alike.

OUR PRICES ALWAYS PLEASE.

Moulded
Perfection

No C lo th e s  a p p ea ls  to the  
>**¿11 d ressed  m a n  like a 
S p ero . M ich a el (8L S o n . 
T h o se  w ho h a v e  tried th em  
w ill accep t no other. 
Q u a lity . S ty le . F it and D e 
sign are su re a rg u m e n ts  
w hich  n ev er fail to sh o w  
e x c e lle n c e  and su p eriority  
in the

Spero, Michael & Son
DESIGNED BY

Spew . Michael & S on
N rv von K

THE NEW COATS
W e are sh ow in g  an  a d m ira 

ble Line of L a d ie s ’ T a ilo red  
C o a ts . No m a tter  w hat y o u  
w ant in  a C o a t, w e ’ ve got it.

A Special Value. 52-in. Jacket, 
worth $15, priced at
See our Special Self and Silk 
Trimed Coat, worth $10, for........
See our Special Self and Silk Braid 
Trimed Coat, worth $7.50, for

$10
B ,.id  $ 7

$5
Don't buy Yaor Winter Wnp 'till Yon See Our Line 

Hmdsome Line of New Furs from $1.00 up.
WE HAVE THE C00DS-THEY MUST BE SOLD

!

SHOES OF QUALITY AND DURABILITY

Three 
W orld  
Beaters

40
Q u e e n  Q u a lity . B a rry  and  

C ra d d o c k  T e rry
You will find the best school shoes, the 

finest dress shoes, the strongest working 
man's shoes at our house. Plenty of Rub 
bers for all feet. See us for Shoes and 
Rubbers.

THIS FALL WE WILL OFFER SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN WAY OF LOWEST PRICES
W e  h ave  the G o o d s, w e need y o u r  trad e, w e  w ill exert e v e ry  h on orab le  effort in  o u r p o w e r to m erit  
y o u r  b u sin e ss . O u r  lin es in e v e r y  d e p a r tm e n t w ere  n e v er so strong as this s e a s o n . Y o u  w ill find  
at ou r h ou se every th in g  kept in a n y  oth er store and a lso  m a n y  d esira b le  th ings not foun d outside  
the large cities w hich  gives ou r h ou se e sta b lish e d  individu ality  in being ab le  to m e e t the d e m a n d s  
of the best trad e. •
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NEIGHBORING NEWS.

ItemsCulIed From the Leading Local 
Papers.

COMANCHI
Tbe fall l«rm o( district court 

convened Monday.
Dr, J. W. Carton ia expected 

home tbia week from Floyd 
oounty.

Sheriff H T. Smith's daugh
ter, Miaa Jeaaie May, was mar
ried Tuesday at DeLaoo to Cur* 
tia Y . Morris.

A heavy rain fell over Com- 
anehe oounty „Thursday after 
• avert! daye of haadwlr i whloh

'■ f

kept people guessing as to what 
was going to happen.

At six o’olock Monday morn
ing there were Qi wagoo'a loaded 
with oottoa waiting th«ir tu'n in 
r.be yards of the three giD* of 
Comanche,

A wadding took piaoe at the 
Egbert house Thursday night, 
tbe high contracting parties be
ing Mr. Charles Bramiette and 
Mus Dot MoNaron, both of 
Wilson,—Chief.

L A M S U u .
C. N. Witober has purchased 

{the skating rink and work was 
bsgua Monday to oonvort sama

i into au opera bonso.

»

William Carl Kcowles. of 
Fort Worth, and Miss Weta 
Ar-kor, of thi« place, were mar
ried Weduesday morning at St. 
Mary’a Episcopal churoh.

Little Lois McCauley, the 11- 
year-old daughter of Will Mc
Cauley, died Saturday afternoon 
after a brief illce>s. The mother 
of the little girl died about a year 
and a half ago.

Viotor Williams, ton of Mrs. 
Thornell who lives near Burleson 
bridge, fell from a peoan tree 
Thursday afternoon and broke 
hit arm near tbe wriet.

Tbe eobool board bat added 
tome land to the school grounds, 
having oloitd a deal with W, B.

Abney, by whioh the s o h o o l  
property is enlarged about two 
two aores, talcing in something 
like three quartets',of the block 
immediately north of the public 
409001 building.— Leader.

8. T, Taylor made a business 
-rip to Ooldthwaite this week.

Dr, S. L, familiarly known as 
Grandpa Holcomb, died at hi* 
ootne near Cherekee last Satur
day.

Mrs. 8. J. Sutton died at the 
aotne of her ton in San Saba 

; last Saturday and waa burled at 
| the I O O F. Cemetery Sun- 
da*.

W. C. Hildebrand went ovar to

wm

the first of the woek to do 
a job of pam’irg n- has the con- 
traot to do ihtre.

W. L. Linn eold last week to 
Sam Wilm, of Morgan, Texas. 
300, two and three year old 
steers.

The little four roet-ins old g!rl 
baby of Mr. aud Mrs. J. T. 
Dement died last Sunday morn
ing and was buri-d at tne Wal
lace orenk cemetery.

J. M. Woods and Miss Beulah 
Craig were married Monday 
night about thirteen minutes to 
12:00 o’ clook in front of the gate 
at tne preacher’s residence. Rev. 
W. A. Hart performed tbe oere- 
mony —News.
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Your Fall Bill is What we Want ss.

A n d  w e are going to get it. if low  p rices, re liab le  m e rc h a n d ise  and good tre a tm e n t w ill in flu en ce  y o u r p u rch 
a s e s . W e  h ave supplied  our c u sto m e rs  during the panic and hard tim e s  and h a v e  stood by th e m  in e v e ry  
e m e r g e n c y , w hile others w aited until the cotton w as gathered and m o n e y  p lentifu l a m o n g  the p eo p le , but w e  
are still w atching the in terests  of our c u sto m e rs  and are  m a k in g  p rices that ca n n o t be du p licated . W a tch  the 
crow d s as th ey  c o m e  and go and see  how  ea g e rly  th ey  take the bargain s w e are offerin g . O u r  goods are all 
Standard and there is no “ C h eap  J o h n ”  stuff here, but w e w ill n a m e  a few  p rices in the v a rio u s d ep a rtm en ts  
Just to p rove w hat w e s a y  about v a lu e s . If a n y  of ou r co m p e tito rs  try to d u p licate th ese  p rices w e a sk  that 
y o u  c o m p a re  their goods with th ose offered by u s at the s a m e  p rice . .*.

Clothing
Ni*.*’» Suit»,.............................................$3 00 to $25
30C0 Boy’ « Suite.....................................  50o to 15
Ojo Fant« from. .16o to $5 00 (this te no mieprjoi) 

W« nave enough overooate fur every man «na 
bov in the oounty and the price« range from $3 to 
$18. You would pay at leaet *8 for any of tbeee 
ooate eleewhere.

Dress Goods
Beet grade broadcloth................................49s to 80e
All wool eerge in blaoic, blue aod browo, 50

incb«e wide...........................................................79o
Trioo flannel, yard............................................. 22Ho
Henrietta in black, brown and red, yard..........30c
All colora in euitinge............................................80c
Silk 'n brown, green and red, fine grade............49o
Corded etlk for ladiee'waiete, beautiful pattern« 43o
Dreea lining« io all oolore............................5s to 35e
All wool euitinge for skirt«, wraps and suite-----50 •
Silk pettiooate.................................................... $4 25
Heatberhlorm pettiooate.................... $1 00 to $2 50
Ladies’ Clo*ke....................................... $2 59 and up

Mieses and Children’s Cloaks.................98a and up
Light Wraps...............................................25o to 48«

Staple Goods
Yard wide domeetic............................................. 3)4«
LL domeitio, from 1 yard to aa much as you

want........................................................................5o
Bleached Brookside dnmestio In any quality . . .  .6c

I O u'iog........................................................................6o
Cotton obecs«.......................................................... 5o
Calicoes in all oolor«, good grade...........................5o
White table linen, yard........................................35c
3 pairs half b o ie  for 5o, no mienriDt, 3 pairs for 5)
4 pairs gray half hoae............................................25o
3 pai-e black half boee, the 15a grade.............25o
4 pa ra ladies' grav ho*e, a fine value.................26c
3 pair« ladies’ black hoes...................................  26"
Hats for men and boys from.................25a to $6 60
Glovea for men, women and children. .20o to $1 50
Ladies’ belts...............................................10J to 50c
Ladies’ band bags, alt colora aod style« at....20c
Nioe line of la ce , peryard ................................................lo
Lane curtains 334 yard« long, full size, would

be an ornament to any parlor.......................$1 50

Everybody sells thread 6 spools for ............... 25«
Large «took of trunks and valioes at prioes that 

will please you.
Millinery

We have a pretty «took of trimmed bats that we are 
■piling fr»m f i  00 to $5 00. It woo'd o«»»t you from t8 00 
to 015 00 to hav«* one of toe hlgn-priced millinerr trim a 
bat tike one of these. They are »ty)l»b and wer« trimmed 
a« pattern* for this ceanon and tbereara none nlier. Juet 
take a look at them 1« all we auk. for you will boy If you 
make au Inspection

Dress Making and Tailoring
Mrs. Grisham 1e In charg, o f oor Drewmaklng and I ad

oring department She n  awUted by Mm« Minnie Rent. 
They will make you k tailored «alt for 112 80 that would 
oo«t yon $16 to $*5 eltewhere, and yon don’ t have to have 
It tootled by alterations after It la completed and It la 
mad« from g >ods «elected In oar etore, therefore yon get 
It when y i*  want lc and of tbs oolor aod weight you de
sire. Let these ladles show yon town  of the pretty salts 

I they hare made.
G ro c e ry  D ep a rtm e n t

There Is do n*e to sd> m  e our grocery department,for 
•▼•ryb 'dy knows that w« *ell mom of the groceries mat 
are told In the town, bat we will make *oectally low price« 
on groceries for those who will m ace their fall bill with an

BRING YOPR COTTON AND COUNTRY PRODUCE TO US

GEESLIN MERCANTILE COMPANY
wMTi A ä H ü i

The Goldthwaite Eagle

Saturday, October 31, 1S08.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Keeee selle lime
Plenty of wire «t Jeckeon-Hugbee

Will Enfore Law.
The oi.y marshall hai bean 

inetruoted to begin the rigid en- 
iforoementof tha city ordinance 
relating to crowdiog around 
passenger trains at the station, 
Cumpiaiot« are being made by 
tne railroad authorities aod the 
traveling people that the gath
erings at the station arc so great, 
especially at the nigit train«, that 
the train can not be unloaded 
of pvesenger« and biggege and 
that passeogera can not reach 
the cars without aerioue ¡noon- 
veni-nce. This ecodition must 
be remedied, and the martbal 
l as instruction« to enforoe the 
ordinanos and make no excep
tions. It has bsen talked by some

Co.
Olo’ hing for tocn and boys cheap at 

Prater’s.
Yon g»t the n o t  for your money 

at the Racket store.
New solid cotton mattress $3 60 at 

Secondhand Store.
Wt van bed Sprint?« 60 cents a piece 

.t Secondhand Store.
Tha city council «fleets In regular
ontb session Monday night.
I can DBi ‘the outside price for 

„.ton -«cd^t-J. V Oockrum.
LtmeJwr sale at the marble yard

'“b /rt Rice returned Saturday | t „ , t  t h ,  q-dinaroe wa« invalid, 
from a bunines« visit to .B f. I 

i.on lifcpd o ther points.
If y ou «ee ’ heai'flroa «rill by a Begal 

b n .g r  of Jackson-Hughes Oo.
J. 8. Kuykendall tbts week eold his 

residence In the southern part of the 
ett.v to Earl Power for 61000

W. E Pardne »111 •.»charge flour 
for «n ea u  cnuafactlon guaranteed.

Dr. Herrington and D, K McCor
mick were among the visitors to this 
City from Muhin one day this week.

If you want to bnv, sell or rem 
property tee Ur egg A Queen, next to 
pnttrfflc-a.

The beet stalk cutters and d!«c 
plow« can be tonnd at Jackson- 
Hughes Co.

W e can tult yon In any style,sue or 
price in hearer« and wm pat them no 
fra e tr  the ci'y . Bodkin, Hurdle &
Co

Why pay a great big price for a 
aewl- g machine when yon can get « 
here.-one for a little money at the 
Racket store.

Plenty of stove pipy and a big lot 
o f heaters at onr store, have one 
put np before another cold spoil.
Bodkin, Hordle A Do.

Lost—Gold rimmed spertacles In 
hiaok leather case at Gatlin A Qeee-

fh*$r re 
t  «e i

nJ ,T

but tne oouoril belleveo it la per- 
feotly eouod aod will have It 
eoforoed beginning with Nov 1, 
Or know the reason wby it fi not 
eoforoed.______________

Notice.
Parti*» knowing In

debted t j me for grocerl*» «Ithor bv 
note or on open »ccoant nre re
quested to please call and settle, as 
me account» nre ail doe and I need 
the money to meet my obligation» 
Pleas* attend to at once and
kind!} oblige. Yotirs truly,

_________W E. (tHHHAM.

For Chapped Ski«.
chapped skin wnether on the bunds 

or fac« may no cured lo one night by 
applying Chamberlain’ s Halve It Is 
atsu unequaltd for sore nipples, 
burns and acalds For sal- by K F. 
Clamant«' druggist, Ooldthwalte A 
SUllllE, Texas

Fifty Year: a Blacksmith.
Samuel B M'otl-y of H'xburv, Va , 

has been shoeing horses for more 
fifty years He say»: “ Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm has given me grest 
relt-ir from ism « back and rheuma
tism it Is the best .inlmen' I ever 
used.”  4 o r »o le b y H . K .Clem ent«’ 
druggist. Goldfh'calre A Mnllin.iiB’s gin Reasonable reward for

' return to J. W. McNeil. For Sale,
i the " S ju v i o i r  Lettera" of A fine thorough bred Jersey mala 

th waits at Clements' Drug j ebout two years old, good color, will
1 sell cheap. W. B. Pak d d b .

Western Lands
No. 1 100 acres In the northern

part of Upton connty. AU good land 
«7 per acre

No. 2. 640 acres 7 miles son'll of 
Rnecoe lit Nalan connty "This Is 
one of the best counties In west 
Texas.’ ’ and this section Is a tract of 
land, wilt sell or exchange. Pries 
*15 per acre. ^

No 3 200 sores In Runnels connty
five miles from Miles Station Every 
body knows this to be In a good 
country. 60 acres In cultivation, very 
good honse and moat all good first 
class land. $20 per acre. Would 
trade for property here In MIUs 
county

No 4. 160 «eras Ip Howard connty, 
very well Improved, SO acres tu cul
tivation. Balance all good land. 
Olstero. stock tank, handv to school, 
and In a good com tinnlty. l l  miles 
from Big Springs «10. per acre cash. 
Would trade for land In MUls connty.

We have land In moat every oonnty 
In the western country for sale and 
exchange. Call on ns If Interested.

Gregg Q ueen.
For Chronic Diarrhoea.

“ Wbll* in th« army io lt>6i I was 
taken wihm cnroulc diarrhoea,”  fm\§ 
Q torge M. Felton of Kouth Gibson, 
Pa. 4 I have since tried man) rem e
dies but without any oormanent re
lief nntil Mr A. W. Mile* of tblH place 
per»u d*d me to try r]hsinberiMlu’fl 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrnoea Remedy 
ore  hotti« of which »topped it at 
one* ”  For «ale by K K. elements’ 
Goldthwait* & Motile, T«xa*

Where Bullets Flew.
uavld Parker, of Fayette, S. Y., 

a veteran of th* civil war, who lost a 
foot at Oettv*burg, says: ‘ -The good
Klectfl* Bitters have done 1» worth 
more than five bandred dollar* to 
me. I ep*nt much money doctrlng 
for a bad cane of etomacb fronh?e. to 
little purpose. I then triend Electric 
Bitter», and they cured me I now 
take them a« a tonic, and tnoy keep 
me strong and well.”  60c. at R. E 
Clements’ drug "tors.

Bargain.
293 aorfk of Isnd wlth «0 In rnltlva- 

tlon 60 sere* mora tilable land all 
(«ned, permanant stock water, a S 
room house and w«ll, 414 mila« from 
Ooldthwatte, for $2500; $800 oash and 
palanco to sult at 8 per cent

M. L. Brown .

TURN ABOUT IS FAIR PLAY
Your Trade WANTED. Briog your friend* too

M O N E Y  M O N E Y  M O N E Y
If you owe me it ie

NEEDED
made satisfactory 

contrary

IT IS PAST DUE
And unices you have made satisfactory arrangement* to the

contrary

Thoae who owe me I hope have money

THOSE I OW E W A N T  IT
Unlee* eatiefaotory arrangement« are made aoon 
I will be compelled to turn Notre and Aooounta 
into the naude of an atrorney for colieotion. I 
make no apology for inainiog on an early settle- 
ment, further than I need what ie due me and I 
need it now. : : : :

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS WE HAVE IT

If your trade i* worth one c*nt I wan it and will try to eive 
you value reo»'v«i. Come to eee ua and bring your 
friends. Yours for burine»*.

i:
I

?♦
ì
T
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♦

HERBERT E. BROWN, M. D„
THE COUNTRY DRUG STORE.

M e have employed Rev. Jas. Weeems to collect for us Hr will ho 
glad tu receipt you In full, or you may call at tne Country Drug Store 
snd Buttle. We neud the money and every little helps.

J. T. Bl6dsoe was a visitor from 
Big Valiev one day this week.

New styles In dr««rers snd other 
fornture at Bodkin, Hurdle A g o .

Regal boggle, rrs stylish aod high 
class,—Jackson-Hughes Co.

The Art Embroid- ry olub will meet 
next Wednesday afternoun wltb Mrs, 
L. R. Oonro.

Uee Clemente' Toilet ortam for 
ohapa.

See the ’ Souvenir Letter*”  of 
Goldthwaite at Clemente’ Drug 
Store.

Clement»’ (n il tab'.'t* are 
guaranteed.

Bread baked every day at K elly’ s 
market. Special prices on latge 
quantities.

M e ate prepared lo  ler.d money on 
l«nd and to take up acd extend Ven
dor’s lien note«. —Andeison A Clem
ents

M hy not heve Keese to replaoe that 
old wooden front fsnos with a nice 
iron fence, cheap*, than wood, lasts 
a life time.

Orange Stick* 
drug etore.

at Clemente

l ,  )



WE NOW HAVE ON DISPLAY OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
*  ■»

C o n sistin g  of everyth in g  in the w a y  of D ry  G o o d s, N otion s, C loth in g , S h o es. H a ts. P a n ts . O v e r a lls . Shirts, 
etc . Y o u  h a v e  a sp ecial invitation  to c o m e  and see  u s. W e  h a v e  the goods y o u  w an t and the p rices that will 
p le a se  you . D o n ’ t b u y until y o u  see  ou r line.

D rop  S k irts h a v e  A r 
rived

Bilk skirt.................................   00
Heather blocm................... 4 00

•• "  .................  3 75
•• "    2.25
"  •• ....................  2 00

Wgah silks 501 to.............. 150
Koit ekirte, all oolore 50o to 75

New Fall Silks.
Juet what you want, beautifnl 

waiet patterns in all the new
colon.

Hand Bags and Belts,
Large leather hare, price* 

1 ranee from 20s to t l  25. All the 
new etyle* in bale*, leather, ailk, 
crochet* and elastic,

A few musio roll*, good value* 
low pnoe*.

Shoes.
To fit each member of the fam

ily and price* to fit the puree.

MILLINERY.
Opening days over, now the real fun be

gins, that of selling at values unsurpassed, 
hats that women have fairly raved over.

We have a  magnificent array of satin, vel
vet and felt trimmed hats, all the new colors 
are represented. There are small winged 
models, huge flat shapes and many of me
dium size. See this comprehensive showing 
illustrating the beauty and style possible for 
moderate prices.

SCHOOL HATS AT SPECIAL PRICES.

There are two tables of these hats, all new In all colors, 
prettily trimmed with ribbon, sashes and cord. Some 
with high crown, all beautiful styles, special for this week, 
only 4QC to Si.48.

Furs Cloaks and Rain 
Coats.

Beautiful Mink, fancy ora-
val *atin lined, with animal
bead*, our price................. *3 00

Many other*, tou t two yard* 
in length, all good values. It 
will p*y you to eee them. Fur* 
•od feehion ere eynonymoue.

Dress Goods.
The new worsted Panama her

ringbone, noohaire, eerge*, in all 
oolore. New ehadee, invisible 
etripe*. Every thiog new and 
pretty.

Large aesortment c l  banding 
braide, teasel* and tailored but
ton* in all oolor*.

Shawls.
Knit and orooheted, ailk cotton 

and wool, io n «  three yard* loog, 
all oolor*.
Price* range 20a t o ......... SI 50

Hats and Caps,
A large aesortment cl bats for 

men and boys, oap* for a song,

*

Ufi
A. J. G A T L I N .

Freeh lime at the marble yard.
For Rent L. R. Ogle, farm near 

e - -» r  Ity F.enty ol g c o l  water, 
» »*  p «tore. See John Jonte, Oen- 
t . . .iy, l e a

Mr*. Clifford Smith and l i t t l e  
daughter, Ml** Willie Marie, of Blan
ket, arrived Fr:day evening to vl*it 
Mr. and Mr*. R. M. Boon for a fe w 
day*.

A deed waa bled In the clerk'* of- 
Sce thia w ees wherein H O. Flint of 
Bexar oonnty transfer* to J. A . Bor- 
deaux on< -fourth acre* of land In the 
Applewhite addition to Goldthwaite. 

Consideration * 1 0 0
W. A. L Grave* this week bought 

from J. M. Allen the farm on Brown* 
creek known a* the Jake Hopkins 
place, consisting of something more 
than 200 acre«. In the deal Mr. Allen 
purchased Mr. Grave« resldeuc e In 
Lb is city.

Up fo  the time the Uncle was pnt to 
pree* HUSO balm of ootu. - had been 
T calved at tne public yard here aDd 
) 6 K) bale* had been received at the 
Farmer« Union vard and warehouse 
Oh the same date l»at year 3010 
bale« bad been received at the ptblio 
yard

We are Constantly
Receiving New Novelties 
in the Jewelry line and 
are showing a Beautiful 
line of

High Grade Jewelry
of every kind 
Our line of

Watches and Clocks
can not be excelled in 
this part of the State 
and our Guarantee goes 
with every article of 
Jewelry we sell. It is as 
represented or Your  
Ho n e y  B a c k . : - :

L. E M I L L E R
THt JEWELER

Dr. Steele Coining.
o n  account of the late train last 

Monday night, Dr. Steele failed to 
reach here In time to deliver his fam
ous leotnrr, “ Home Life In Dixie 
Daring the War” , bat the weather 
permitting be will arrive here next 
Friday morning Nov. 8tb, and will 
leoture at the caurtbnuse taat even- 
lag, beginning at 8 o ’clock.

The lector© will be under the au
spice* of the Woman* Home Mission 
Society, and they will greatly appre- 
late a g o ld  aadlenoe

The popular price« of 35 and 26 cte 
will he charged. Reserved seats on 
sale at Miller'* jgwelry »tore.

Election Returns.
L. E. Miller, manager of the opera 

house, ha* arranged with the Western 
Union Telegraph company to fnrnleh 
com plete bulletin* of the election 
next Tuesday and they, will be dls 
played on the canvass at the opera 
house as rapidly as they are received. 
Music will be furnished bv the hand 
at Intervals and arrangements have 
been made for entertaining the sud- 
lenoe for reversl boars Heats are on 
s a l e  at M il l e r ' s  j .welry store, general 

, admiaelon 25:, reserved seats 35:.

House Completed.
Having just completed one of the 

! neatest np-to-date modern residences 
| In the town of GoJdthwatte for Mr.
! 8. P. f» lllvan. I am now ready for 
another. It will bear Inspection look 

j for yourself.
There 1« something peoallar about 

tb'a house, it was »tarred on Prlday 
and by Friday,a* that le «  hat they all 

-call me, It ha- 13 doors, 13 window« 
und on« 13 ft room , 13 panels of 

i fence, 13 step*, and was filntabed on 
j Friday and bv Friday, and not one 
I complaint was made ah 'Ot the mate
rial or workmanship Lies W a ik k s .

j  Juet a Plain Business Proposition 

VOTE FOR

; C. C. BAKER
♦ OP HAMILTON

+ Republican Candidate for

j REPRESENTATIVE
* 87th Representative District,
• Hamilton and Mills Oonntlea.

i

Sheep for Sale.
About 4C0 ht'ad of good Merito 

stock iiheep that sheared oyer 8 
pound« last *prlng. Will r*k« mmo 
cattle on tbe deal. H. O. Carothbrb

Would Mortgage the Farm.
A farmer on Rural Konte 2, Em- 

| pire, La., W . A Floyd by nsine,re>s: 
‘ Bnoklcn’s Arnica Halve oorad the 
two worst sores I tver saw: one on 
my bsdd a n d  one on mv l r g  It la 
worth more than its weight in gold 
I would not be without It If I bad to 
mortgage tbe farm to g*t k .” Only 
26c. at K. E. Olttneui*’ drug store.

--------- J

l

A lot o f pretty heater* at Bodkin, 
Hurdle & Oo.

Born last Saturday to Mr. snd Mrs. 
Walter Ford a son.

Harry, Oearge and Fred Martin left 
last night fo r  a visit to the Dallas fair.

If you want a good wall drill see O. 
M. Harris at Priddy.

The Heme Mission Society will 
meet at the M. E. chcrch Monday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock, In regular 
buslnesa meeting.

If you want good fresh corn chops 
order from W. B. Pardo e.

I.onls Pendergraft left Thursday 
morning for Galveston, to be with his 
parents, as he had been suffering 
several days with rheumatism.

Gregg & Queen have an office In 
tbe Everly building, next to the poet 
office.

The Cemetry Association will meet 
at the Odd Fellow* Hall lhnrsday 
afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock, aud the 
members are requested to meet 
promptly.

Home of tbe dishes and cup-towels 
supplied for use at tbe dinner by tbe 
Methodist ladles last week have been 
left at the bom s ot Mr*. R. M. 
Thompsom wbe o their owners can 
get them. Call or ( bone.

Don’t by groceries until yon figure 
with T. J . Rotten & Lo. They can 
save yon some money. Headquart
ers for oonntry produce.

J W. Hill of Honth Bennett, who is 
an expert molasses maker, presenrd 
the Eagle with a gallon of fine m o
lasses this week, which we appre
ciated very mnoh. Mr. Hill has fre
quently favored tbe Eagle In this 
way.

Hee Keeee for monumental work, 
or Iron fencing.

Fresh lime at the mar be I yard.
New «took of ready-to-wear cloth 

lng at Prater’*.
Henry Martin and wife returned 

Wednesday night from a visit totha 
Dallas fair.

Tbe Racket store Is the place to g it 
glassware and tinware cheap

8ee the "Souvenir Lettera" of 
Goldthwaite at Clements’ Drug 
Store.

L. W. Faulkner and bis daughter, 
Miss Lola, w ire among the visitor« lo 
the Dal as fair.

Watch oar ad next week. As we
will have a considerable change. 
Gregg & Queen.

Bring yonr ootton to the Perry Oln 
Oo , ‘ Old Grandma”  for first c.ess 
ginning. We can’ t gin two bales tn 16 
minutes, but in order to meke good 
samples and turnouts we take about 
20 minutes to each bale. W E J’ ar- 
due.

Just received new car load of m ar
ble come In an look at tbe new stock. 
Iam  offering any thing In stock at 
specially low prices for the next 30 
days Hee me before placing your 
order for a monument or Iron fenc
ing.—J N. Keeee

J. M. Allen this week bought D. D. 
Kemper’s farm of 210 acres 3 miles 
from Mnllln,on tbe Goldthwaite road. 
Consideration 83760 In the deal Mr. 
Kemper takes two residence In 
Mullln. Ib is  Is all good property.

A lot In Hamlin, Tsxta.and 40 acres 
ot land on tbe projected Orient R K 
only 8140, 810. montbly. A lot la V e 
lasco, for 840. 86 m onthly„lf bought 
at onoe. For particulars, see Dr Em. 
Wilson, Goldthwaite, Texas.

Your acoount with ua is past 
due. Kindly settle at onoe if 
you do not want your account 
placed in the band* of an attor
ney.—Yarborough Bros.

Magnolia Flour Is the highest pro
duct of the oldest and heat «quipped 
mill In the entire Mississippi Valley 
and I* milled from choicest Illinois 
soft wheat. L. O. Hicks A Hon, sole 
agents.

For Hale A 4-room residence, good 
well, 2 acres of gronhd, crib aud ont 
betiding*. Convenient to the college 
and the bnsinese part of town. A p
ply to Mlsa Mildred Baird.

Bring yonr ootton to  *he Round 
Hale litn Machinery In fine shape 
doing better work thru ever —

PRO FESSIO N AL

L eo n a rd  D oughty
ATTORNEY Akt» COUNSELOR 

Land law and probate proceeding!
will receive special attention 

Notaxy tu ortica.

E . B . A N D E R S O N
LAW YER, LAND AGL IT AND 

ABSTRACTOR
Will practloe In all oonrts. Hpecli

attention given to  land and com m er 
Mal litigation 

Notary pobllo In office.

W. McNeil

I - - - - -

R. L . H . W I L L I A M S
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and LAN D  A GE N T 
Hpeclel attention given to all clasee* 

of litigation; Investigation of land 
titles, sbstrsctlng, etc.

jtoldthwalte, Texas. .- *

R O B E R T  R IC E  
— L a w y e r—

Laid and Collecting Agent
Will practice tn all oonrta, State 

and ederal.

W H IT  S M IT H
Land, Loan and Life Stock Insurance 

AGENT
Large Met of town and 
country property. : :

Notary Public for Mills County. 

D R . E . M . W IL S O N
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY 

Ail kinds of Dental Operation* per-
armed, Including treatment of Scurvy

Dr. L. P. Huddleston
DENTIST

ColHthwaite, Texas

Over Brown's Drug Store.

:
George E. Ad~ «

D e a le r  /alte. * 
Marble and Grnnii***,**^ 
IR O N  FE N C  
Haallton, Texu, *

}
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ünurrni *t tb** tioldUavalw postofBc« as 
geOCR) <1 el*»« mail matter

R. H. 1K0NPS '1. Edita

».'hili* .-bv .ff L.nary ef iisau-
moot
her»«

« li
CD

cut
V .«

tr .in i ci* noe
tr E A' Driving 

drop*Park Al t c-aturday ehe
ped di

Howard Goo «rknan,t eg'
y tar* , WI.il *0 k ui! *' ih-

24 
»ck-

sonville oil mi 1 dv.urday r.ight, 
was caught, n id* celling ADd 
instant y kt led.

(Saturday * 1 e-nuon H u g h  
Clark, a young man employed 
at a market at Port Aurtbur, had 
three ot hie fingers badly man
gled in a eausauge mill.

The body cf Thomae J. Simp* 
aon, of Kedling. Cal., who drop* 
ped dead io tne M. K. 4 T., 
paaaenger station at Dallas Wed* 
needay evening, waa »nipped to 
hia heme.

At Jaokeoeville, Tezaa, an 
aged negro woman, left alone in 
her cabin, felt asleep and toppled 
into the fireplace Saturday. W ben 
tbe family returned tbey found 
her a charred oorpee,

At Waoo Saturday evening a 
reetaurant Keeper struck a negro 
over the bead with a shotgun, 
bending the barrel! like a rain
bow, but doing tne negro no 
harm.

Harry T Warner, managing 
editor of tne Houston Poet, was 
seriously wounded by tbe acci
dental ditcher** of hid gun 
will i on a hunting trip near 
Alvin Sunday.

During the eleotrio storm last 
Tcurtdiy nignt at Yoaaum, 
ligntnmg etrui* a barn owned 
by Woodward 4 Davis, setting it 
on fire, totally tie«t.-iyiu; it ani 
a fine nort - valued at $1,000 was 

. burned to dea-.n.
, Near Corsicana while out 
(hunting last Saturday, Went- 
worth Cciliot. aged 15-years, ac
cidentally shot and killed him
self. He was crossing a small 
stream on a log wbea ne slipped 
and tne gun was discharger, 
shooting h.rn througo tne head 
killing ni-n instantly.

E1. C Hsioes, about 65 years 
of age, from Mills Po’nt, i«il off 
of a trestle while *■ tempting to 
get out of tbe »ay  of a street oar 
Thursday xf’ernoon at Oak Cliff, 
Dallas. He fell fifteen feet to the 
ground, with no otner injuries 
except seme brui-cs of the head 
and body.

I beueve teat sloo~o to a cer
tain degree demoralizes those 
who make it, those who sell it 
a d those who drink it. I be
lieve from the time it 'etues from 
tbe coiled and pnsonov* worm 
of the distillery until it empties 
into tbe nell of drime, death and 
dishonor, it demoralizes every
body that touches it. I do not 
believe that anyone c\n contem
plate the subject without becom
ing prejudiced against this liquid 
crime. Ail we have to do is to 
thin* of the wrecks upon either 
bank of the stream of death—of 
suicidet, of the insanity, of the 
poverty, of ¡he ignorance, of the 
distress, of little children tug
ging at the faded dresses of 
weeping and despairing wives, 
asking for bread; of the men of 
g«D:us it ha« wreckeu; of the 
millions who t ave struggled wiib 
imagir.ary serpents produced by 
the devilish thing, And «ben 
you think of tb~ jai'e, of the 
alms-hi uses, cf the prisons. ar.d 
e ■«ff .Id*, upon either oank, of 
the river of death l do Dot won- 

t tier ‘ b sL ev -;/ tnoughtful man ie
<e "the '̂^aVuvioiV12* ,!u® 
thwaite a; Cltcn«iMrioii*

( 4 .
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B S O W N W O O D -
Matt Eoff and Mi»» Veda Trip- 

ere a n m » !  * r  MayBtinday 
morning.

Sunday afternoon, at the resi
dence of|Rev W, D Watkins, L. 
A. Joiner and Mrs. Kate Sentry 
were quie ly married

Atvioes from Holder today 
say t e condition at T, J. Holier 
remains unchanged1. He ij a> a 
very low point sutf ring Iron 
heart failure.

Sunday morning at 6 33 
o’ clock Mr. J T. Jones and kli»<

ibis Taber, ot. Blanket, <•/. leo 
at tne Austin Avenue ohurcn 
man«.* and R»v. St riing Pork 

| performed the ceremony making 
¡ ’.hem man and »  (»,

Kev. A. H MoCurdy wae 
called into Rogers Dry Goods 
Co’s, store Saturday afternoon 
to perform a wedding ceremony. 
Tne contracting partiee were 
Tom P. Evane and Miaa Emma 
Smitn, prominent young people 
of Saota Anna.

Bam Phillips, who was doing a 
faney stunt at driving up Auatin 
Avenua lata yesterday afternoon, 
waa thrown frem hia buggy near 
tne Preabyterian oburch and for 
a time waa thought to be hurt. It 
developed however that he was 
only stunnad and oame round all 
right In a very short time,

Henry Beauman, while un
loading lumber for the Home 
Lumber Co. on the Prison switch 
near the lumber yard this after
noon, waa seriously injured, It 
is alleged that a awith engine 
baoked into the oar in whioh the 
man waa working aod jarred the 
car door a i that it fell, atriking 
the man acroea the head, se
verely outting bis ear and head. 
— Bu lletin.

Ha m il t o n
Little Love, tne tnree-year-old 

baby daughter of Mr. aod Mrs 
Fioyd Miller, died last Buaday 
October 18. h.

On Tuesday evening, October 
tha 20;h at the home of the 
brtde’e moiner, Mre. Alice Mc
Cain, in west Hamilton, Miss 
Medd McCain was married to 
Oilie Stuteviile.

Saint Paul’ s Evangelioal 
Lutheran oburon aouth of towo 
was handsomely decorated Sun
day morning, October 18.b, io 
Donor of the wedding whion took 
place there that day. The con
tracting parties were Mise Elsa 
Sohrank and Mr. J. B Pflueger, 
Doth of them from very promi
nent families of this county.

While working at tne Hioo cot
ton mill, at Hioo, Monday nignt, 
October 19;b, Buck Grubbs, was 
probably fataly injured by acci
dentally coming in sontaot witb 
a portion of the machinery while 
it was in motion. Grubbs’ foot 
was oanght in some oog wheels 
and his entire leg up to tbe body 
wan ground to a pulp in an in- 
staLt.

A general mercantile concern 
witb a capital stock of $15,000 
is to be organized and will pe 
open up for busicesa at the Dew 
tewn of Bnurlin, on tbe 8. N 4 
S. T. thirteen miles north of 
Hamilton. It is expected that the 
new store will be in operation 
early in January 1909 —Ruatler.

Sheriff George .V athews of 
Travis oounty sa*a that in the 
event H. Clay Pierce forfeit« his 
bond, which is in the sum cf 
$40 000, he will immediately ask 
Govenor Campbell for rrqusisi- 
tion papers on the Govenor of 
whatever state Pierce may by in, 
and will go after hm and return 
him to Texas for the p.eliminary 
trial on tbe charge of false 
swearing

The body of R >bsrt Light of 
Belton was found hanging to a 
limb, in the Bullock pasture, 
near Belton, Monday afternoon, 
It ia believed he nliro»d the tree, 
tied the rope and jumped off.

\

Had i  Close Call.
Mrs Ada L. Oroonjt the widely à 

known”  proprietor of tlnf Cro Tih_k j  
Hotel, Vaughn, Mlee , «aye: “ For ▼
several month« I suffered with a se
vere aouuh, and consomption neeinad 
to hnw** it* grip on me, when a friend 
recoin mended Dr. Ktutt’« New Dis
cover) . 1 beipin taking It, and three
hot tie« h ffeted  a com plete cure ”  
The frame of thi« life totvlng crunch 
aud oolu rerut dy, h id Ring and throat 
healer i* world wide, ¿ad at H hi 
OlememV drug «tore. 60o. and « 1 0U 
Tiibl bjule free

J .  H .  R A N D O l .
d e a l e r  in

Citatici-,

-  LUMBER h
.-* i R.iur- MriUMit cs, Eto. «

. .r » !  I • ■ i t . ,  r X
hill«, will !* -I» ma.e cotr,petit.t C. T

TsrdsSriih Xii- rra par Raürea« Cepct. olPthwait« !
i X4S.Th*- hi. i.  t,t r.

T^-the Xi.iUrf or* any I’oi
, .  ».lU* lU.iii't*, Gr- u ltig :

Oii'ii t HVlf'k l « u mm-. n* r< quin d 
i li\ i.-w >t.u « r -  -r re .> e i.ina.D^id to 

n iun  a It O v i !  lame, U, L imb 
«.ul H ft -Vai.l, )* , .ind ihn unknown 
t eirs, logal r*-pi. . .  uUHvv*, ¿i-gs.ee. 
oi d d VHves ot It. O 'A ■■ ll-im* uod-U 
L.«ml> d*-ci aeoil, by mazltiK publics 
lion or thleeiiatlnn once In e icb  week 
lor p|gni -uccvs-ivB wneK previous to 
lbe rrlnru dsy bvreof, In some news
paper pnbl'shed In v o n -co u n ti. to 
appear at the next rev alar term of 
tbe Oletrlot Court of Mills oounty, to 
be hoiden at tbe court boa«« thereof, 
In Oold'bwaltr, on tbe tenth Monoay 
a ft-r the ttrut Monday In Heptember, 
1»C8, tbe same beln<r tbe 16lb day of 
November, A. D 1008, then and there 
to answer a petition filed In said 
conrt on tbe 81b day of September, A. 
r> ISO«, fn a snlt, nnmbersd on the 
docket of said court No 1041, 
wnereln, Mre Oallle B Fower It 
plaintiff and K. O Williams, B. Lamb 
and H. B Ward, jr., and tbe unknown 
heirs, ieiral representatives, legatees 
and devtseea of K. O. Williams and 
B. Lamb, both deceased, are defend
ants, and plalnttffa petition alleging 
an action In trespass to try title as 
well as for damages; tbst on or about 
the first day of Heptember, A. D. 
1908, plaintiff was,and now la lawfully 
eeisen and possessed or tbe tract of 
land hereinafter described situated In 
Mills county, Texas, holding and 
claiming the same In fee simple, to 
wit:

A part of Hamilton county school 
land surveys No 1 and 3, and meted 
and boQoded as follows:

Beginning at the 8. K corner of a 
180 acre tract oot o f said survey No. 
2, conveyed by Hamilton county to 
J. P Ururdv from which a L O. bra 
S 14X R I«K vrs. Theme 8 71 W 
950 vrs to tbe N W corner of this, and 
tne 8 W corner, of the itrnndy tract 
Thence 8 19 B 1525 vrs to the 8 W 
oorner of en 80 acre truer out of sur
vey No. 1. couvev.'d bv Hamilton 
eounty to R. f>. W lllnms and B. 
I.amh, Nov 15, 1878, a 8. O bra, N 
30 W i l f i  vrs Thence N TIE 950 
vrs s corner from wblch a L O brs 
N 25*4 W 89 vrs. Thence N 19 W 1625 
vrs to th" place of b-glnolng, con 
taining 281 acres of land. That on 
tbedavand year last aforesaid tbe 
defendants unlawfully entered upon 
said premises and ejected plaintiff 
tberefr..m, and unlawfully withholds 
from her to her damage In tbe rum of 
«.ViO On

Plaintiff flirt tier alleges that sbeand 
those whose estate she has, and un
der whom she claims, claiming tbe 
same by deed duly registered to wit: 
a deed made, executed, legally a c
knowledged and delivered, by «1 E 
Ward and wife to plaintiff dat-d May 
3t, 1898, dolv recorded In Vol. 15, 
page 678 of the deed records ot Mills 
oounty, Texas, on December 10, 1900, 
and wblch deed Is tiled among tbe 
papers in tbls cause, and notice 
thereof given to the defendants and 
each of them, conveying to plaintiff 
the above described land and prem 
ire*, bave had and held peaceable 
contlnons and adverse possession ot 
said land and tenements as described, 
claiming, cultivating, using and en
joying the same, and paying all taxes 
thereon, for a period of more than 
five years, after the defendants 
cense of action accrued, and before 
th» comeooement of this suit

Plaintiff further alleges title by 
virtue of the ten vssr* statute of 
limitation, and that the exact nature 
and extent of defendants claim to the 
above described land and tenement« 
1« unknown to her, and prave for 
judgment for title nod possv„alon of 
the above described premises end 
that she be quieted In her title 
thereto, etc

Herein fall not, but have before 
»aid oourt. at Its aforesaid next regu
lar term this writ witb your return 
thereon, showing bow you have exe 
cuted tbe same

Witness, K O. Druwford, Clerk of 
tbe District Conrt of Mills county.

Otven under mv hand and seal of 
said conrt at office fn Goldthwaite 
this the 8th dav of 8eotember, A D 
1908. F. G. Craw fo bd . Clerk.

District Court. Mins County

A Mexican was found dead 
hanging on the paling* of the 
front gate of the house at whioh 
ha was stopning last Thursday 
morning at Lockhart He was 
a visitor to the carnival being 
held there, and it is supposed he 
staggered up to tbe gale and fell 
on it, one of the palings stuck 
under his chin and that he was 
unable to extricate himself and 
died in this manner,

At Wichita Falls Monday night 
five prisoners escaped from the 
oounty jail by knocking Sheriff 
Devis down and ohoklng him 
when he went in to feed them.

\\
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L  B . W A L T E R S  

S h e e t  M e t a l  W o r k e r
♦
 ̂ Pipe Fitting, Plumbing, Wind Mill Repairing, 

i  Anything in the Sheet Metal Line.

Next Door to Kelly’s Carpenter Shop. Phone 9a

swn s r s T w s tn  1     w — 11 am 1 s s s s w s e e s

T. J. Rosson Dr. Em. W ilson

W .  J .  R O S S O D  G O .
We pay more for Produoe and sell you Grooeriee cheaper than 

other*.
We pay special attention to tbe oity trade.
Our eiook ie Fresh aod Complete,

I  Give u« v<>ur order* end you will be satisfied.
I  Phone 184 for aoytbing the market affords.
MM4

ForSicK Livers
A  PU RELY V EG E TAB LE  

‘ COM POUND*

QUICKLY CURES CON STIPATION , D Y SPE P  
SI A, M ALARIA, CHILLS and 
ALL LIVER CO M PLAIN TS.

A GUARAN TEED CURE for ail diseases produced by 
TORPID LIVER »nd  IMPURE B LO O D . On* bottle pur-

t chased today may savs you a sick spell tomo: row.

CURED OK CHILLS AND FEVER AFTER 
ALL OTHER MEDICINES FAILED

Mrs. W. A. Whitcwcll, Emory, Tex., 
writes: “ My child had chill* ami fever
for four years. We tried «11 kind« of 
medicines, and finally an acquaintance of 
mine recommended Herbine. We used 
three bottles, and the child is now com
pletely cured. You have my permission 
to publish this testimonial, as I cheer
fully recommend Herbine to all mother« 
having children alilicted aa mine."

LARGE BOTTLE. 50c GET THE GENUHIZ

BALLARD S N O W  LINIMENT CO.
ST. LOUIS. U. S. A .

SO LD  AND RECOM M ENDED BV

R_. E. Clements, Goldthwaite and Mullin

To Insure Safety and Economy and Avoid g  
— Smoked Chimneys, Use

E  u  p  i  o  l i  O i l
For Sale Exuiusively by the Following Merchants
S. P. Sullivan W , H. Grisham
J. T. Prater T. J. Rossen & Co.
Street & Archer

J. H. SAYLOR, Agent.

MAKE OUR SHOP HEADQUARTERS

When In town or when la need o f I
i FIRST-CLASS BARBER. WORK,
l L a u n d ry  and B ath s.
♦

Basket leaves Wednesday and return* Filday night.

E V  A . N S  Sc P ' A T J I C N I E W .  \
Next door te B. F. Oeeelln’s Mercantile Co.

“  - FT w ̂  ~^ *r T'tr̂ 'W
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Not by a. whole lot. If we had the world we would want the sun, moon and 
stars. We are enjoying a good business, but we want &. whole lot more.

Our advertising matter has been thoroughly distributed throughout the North and South and we are beginning to hear 
from it. If you don’t want to sell don’ t list your property with us. W e have an extensive list of land bargains 
and plenty of literature. W rite for some and send it t o  your friends and let’ s make old Mills county get a move on

Do you w ant to leave Mills county ? If you do we regret it, for we need you, but if you will go, come in and see us. W e  
deal in south Texas, north Texas and west Texas lands. W e will take your property in this county in exchange for 
lands in Coleman, Runnels, Tom Green, Foard and Knox counties and give you the very best of the kind you want

You may have just bought a home, and if so you are probably anxious to protect your Investment by good insurance. If 
such is the case you will do well to see us. W e guarantee to you prompt and satisfactory service aud cheap rate^r

Don't forget that we have a lot of literature on hand that we would like for you to help us to
get rid of. Come in and see us.

T

Goldthwaite Land Co.
Office Over Country Drug Store.

Yoo get the most lor your cotton 
need II you tee me -J V. (Joohrum,

J 0. Bar ley of Plca*»nt Orovs vls- 
Ited the Delia« fair the ti-sc of tne 
week.

Mr« W. W. Bart went to I.am| aaat 
Tuesday morning for a vUlt to rela
tive«.

Bring your wheat to W. E. Perdue 
•nd get the highest market price, or 
«rill exchange Hour tor «»me. 

t J . A . Harrlr, the Indian Oap gin 
man, had bnalneai In thl« city the 
first of the week

O. A. need and bis »on Wesley 
were among the visitor« from Center 
City to the Dallas fslr.

Come where you can get yoor oot- 
ton ginned quick We gin two bale« 
every 16 mjnutas,— Gatlin A Ueeslin.

John Potter went to Lometa thl« 
week to work on the new bnildlng for 
the bank at that place.

Messrs. J W. Drlsklll and J. V. 
"fiockruni returned the first o f the 
week from a visit to the Dallas fair.

W. V Ooektum 1« buying seed for 
the Lampasas u 1 mill this season.

r K

Farmers Union
Warehouse and Cotton Yard.

Mills County Farmers Union 
Warehouse Company uayo a co t
ton yard In connection with the 
warehouse, for t ie  accom moda
tion of tneir DAtrone who do not 
wish to ntore their cotton In the 
warehon«*»*, snd W H welirh and 
claffl cotton for 10c per hale, 
Issuing a negotiable yard receipt 
for each bate giving WSlgbt and 
cla«A No charge for storage on 
yard.

O bsrg 's  for cotton s ored 5n the 
warehouse are.: 65 cents for first
month and 35 cents for each ►uc- 
ceedlng mouth, wh.co Includes In
surance.

Insurance on the iftid can be 
had for " p c»r«t annual rate.

The >**rd and warehouse are 
^opon to th« p*tn n* g -  of »U.

HILLS COUNTY FARMERS UNION 
WAREHOUSE COMPANY.

More Thin Enough is Too Much.
To maintain health, a mature man 

or woman needs just enough food to 
repaid the waste and «apply energy 
and body heat. Tne habitual con
sumption of more food than 1* neces
sary for tbete purposes 1« the prime 
oanse of stomach trooble«, rheuma
tism and disorders of the kidney«. If 
troubled with Indigestion, revise 
yonr diet, let reason and not appltlte 
control and take a few doses of 
Charahertain’i  stom ach and Liver 
Tablets snd von will toon be all 
right again For sale by K R. lllfni- 
ants’ Druggist, Goldthwaite & Mullln, 
Tex««.

Posted.
My pasture and form west of town 

are posted and sll person« are for
bidden to hoot or «hoot In the enolos- 
mre I have stock that I do not want 
injured by banter« and can not give 
permission to any one to shoot on the 
premise«. jBseR Low s.

Why Colds are Dangerous.
Becanse yon have contracted ordin

ary colds and recovered from them 
| without treatment of any kind, do 

not for a moment imagine that colds 
are not dangerous Everyone know» 
that pneumonia and chronic catarrh 

. have tbetr origin In a common oold. 
Consumption Is not caused by a cold 

| bat the cold prepares tne system for 
the reception BDd development of the 
germs that would not otberwt«e have 
ouud lodg maut. it  1» the same with 
all lnfeotlous diseases, i Ipbtherls, 
scarlet fever, measles and whooping 
cougb are much more likely to be 
oootraoted when the child has a cold 
Yon will see from this that more real 
danger larks In a cold that In any 
other of the common ailments Ib e  
easiest and qalnkert way to care a 
cold Is to take Onamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy The many remarkable 
cures effected by this preparation 
have made tt a staple of trade over a 
la rg ' part of the world For sale by 
R. E Clements’ drogglst,Goldthwaite 
& Mullln, Texas

Look Out.
And bring your thrashing, on Oct. 

31, Nov 14, or 18 After that time my 
thrasher will go Into winter quarters.

0. A. Heap.

V

i  \

. v

X

Dre. ('alaway and Campbell were 
among tne visitors to the Dallas fair 
this week.

F. N. Irwin and Miss May Hnrdle 
were among the visitors to the Dal
las fair this week,

J. R. Carter of Center City was 
among the pleasant callers at the 
Eagle office this week.

J. J. Gregg returned Wednesday 
morning from a business trip to west 
ern Texas and New Mexico.

See the ’ ’ Souvenir Letters”  of 
Ooldthwaits at Clemen'«1 Drag 
Store.

G. N. Harrison and bis wile snd 
child visited bis brother, A. J. Harri
son, and family this week.

Quiet a number of Goldthwaite 
cltisens were summoned to Lampasss 
this week as witnesses In court.

Mrs. J. M. Skaggs and Miss Mildred 
Baird were among those who visited 
the Dallss fair the first o f  the week.

Rev. J. W. Kelley left Tuesday 
night for Gon sales, to attend the ses
sion of the Methodist annual con 
ference.

For sale—A flook of 30 geese. Call 
on or address J. W. Hasty, three 
miles north of Goldthwaite. '

Rev. J. 8. Bowles left Monday 
ntgbt for Gorsales to attend the an - 
noal conference and receive hla as
signment of work for the next con 
ference year.

Dr. Steel, who was advertised to 
lectnre in l he court bouse Monday 
nlgbt, failed to arrived, on account of 
the train belrg late. Quite a few 
people gathered at the court hones to 
hear htm lecture before they knew of 
his cancelled appointment.

It Is the duty of every Democrat to 
vote next Tuesday and help to make 
the popular majority for Bryan and 
Kern as large as possible. It Is nor 
enough that we secure a magorlty In 
the electoral oollege, we should have 
a great popnlar majority. Don t 
forget to vote next Tuesday.

Tfca Maryland Casualty Com
pany of Baltimore, Burglary and 
¿he various accident Polioiea 
written by M. R, Rice A Son.

:J W U S B J , -OAHU WMUt 4N4IM4

¡FRESH !
The one word that describes our 
Stock is “ Fresh.”  W e make it a 
particular care to see that nothing 
goes to fill an order here but Fresh J
and the best of Country Produce.^

V '-
Send your order to us and you are 
always sure to get the Best of every
thing— and the price is right, too.

W. E. Grisham
P H O N E  4 3

! A N D ER S O N  <£
C LEM EN T S .

ABSTRACT E R S

I Land aend insurance Agents.

Notary Public In Office

office Trent Bank Building,
Goldthwaite. *

v ■ 4 v
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Democratic Nominees.

For Representative 87th District 
A. J. Porter

For County Judge,
L. K Pettereon

For Oonoty Attorney,
A. T Prlbble

For Dlutrtot end County Clerk,
K J Aiklneon

For Sheriff »ml Tux Collector,
H C. Kzsell

For Tax Aeeeeeor,
J. B. Brlnaon

For County Treasurer,
8 T. Welle

For County Surveyor 
F. M. Long

For Public Weigher, Pro. Noe. 1, 3, 4, 
W. L. Burke

lo r  Public Weigher, Pre. No. 3 
John L HoJend

For County Commleeloner, Preo.No. 1 
J D. D. Berry

i>or Commleeloner. Precinct No. 2,
J W Meeon

For Comm lea liner Precinct No 3 
J B. Kenfroe

For commleeloner, Preotnct No 4,
W. H Nr laoo

For JnetIce ot the Pence, Pre. No. 1 
M H Hinen

ForJnetioe of the Peace, Prec. No 2 
J. W. Matron

F orJoetlceof tbe Peace, Prec. No 3 
J. B. Kenfroe

_«y evening,
hie heme.

/

her a
A r

wa.IifelsNS bidy of Mr*. D, 
ke f i t  found Tuesday in 

At Jacksonville, *o on her premises at 
Aged negro woman, lei
her cabin, (ell asleep AUpii|m%o, e jnoer and 
into the fireplace Bflfj had an arm torn cff at 
the family g}n geVeral miles from Aus-»*•» • (Jh

i s  Monday.
Fri'z 0 . Lsnbam, son of the 

late Ocv. Lanbrm, was married 
to Vise Bu ah Rowe of Austin 
Tuesday.

Mrs. L zzie Young, one of the 
two women who were burned by 
a lamp explosion Friday night, 
near Paris, died from tbe ieja* 
ries Monday.

While raoing horee« at Danieon 
Monday evening a boy named
Bddie Tuoobiugh was seriou-ly 
injured by the n>r*e falling. Tne 
horse’ s nsok was broket ia tbe 
fall

B J. Wnilao«, Confederate ( 
veteran, of Sulphur Spring*, w*e 
'suddenly striuken wmle at biaj 
tailor's benoh at work Monday j 

and died io a fe

A Bit Dul.
Thi* week I*. 0 . Hieke bought 

the intereate of L R Conro, 
Robert Roberteon, E. M, Boon 
and E. B. Anderson in tbs light 
and ioe buainess in thia oitv 
Tbe total oooeideration wat 19000 
and tbe bueioese Is now owned 
jointly by Mr. Hioke and B. F. 
Geeslio. The preeidenoy of tbe 
ocmpaDy is held by Mr. Geeslin 
while Mr. Hioka is vioe president 
and John C. Hicks ia saoretary.

Baby McKinzie.
Tbe 18-montbe-old daughter 

of Dr. and Mra. J. D. McKinzie 
died at the family borne in the 
aouthern suburbs of thia oity laat 
Saturday afternoon At 12:30 
o’olook. The hearts of the pso 
pie go out in eympAthy to the 
bereaved parent* and other rela
tives in their sorrow.

Singing Convention.
Tne Mill* county singing oon 

vention will meet at Big Valley 
on the seoond Saturday and 
Sunday before in November.Lov 
e-a of muaio are cordially Invi 
ted to be with us. Z ac k  L e e , 

President

Union Speaking.
O. F. Dornblaaer, one of the 

State leoturers for tbe Farmers 
Union, will speak at Goldthwai'e
on Nov. 5th at 1:30 p. m. Ev
ery body invited.

E. A. O b e n h a u s , Secretary.

’ 1 )’
4 ,

by woo 
on lire, t 
a fine hor 

\ burned tj
\ Near
punting i'*% afternoon,
wcr;n Lciliae tourg
cidantallv shot _  , . .  . _  _The 4-year-old aon of w, R,

.bell near Pari* last Monday
,ew a pair of scissors at hia

shoe, in thrd“ ' *°bl sister, striking her

AU sUee of winnow giwas at Racket
Store.

Uee Clement*’ Toilet oream for 
ohaps.

Nloe line of window shades at the 
Racket Store.

New car of furniture at Bodkin 
Hurdle A Co.

self. He was 
•tre am on a log 1
and ine gun a'

th^ai -old
lcillict; nri. ini-.eno eye and destroying the 

E1. C Hsines, ai
of age, irjtn Mill* P.4oGionis of 9hiva, Texas, 
of a trestle while a'.ed bv a passenger train 
get out of the « ay of a afternoon at Hioo 
Thursday afternoon at n an automobile with 
Dallas. He fell fifteen fe*r persons snd they 
ground, with no otaar *** the raok as the 
except seme brui=ea of the,, VoGenni# beoome 
M d body. jumped from tne

I beueve tiat rloo o to a - d w, 8 ,jjroau 
tain degree demoralizes tkj acd instantly 
who make it, those who sel.,r oocupants of 
a 'd  those ~sho drink it. I b3aso»pîi 

jured, l iV uei ,r01
................ .

u ntn-

See tbe "Souvenir Letters”  of 
Qoldthwaite at Clements' Drug 
Store,

See the "Souvenir Letters”  of 
Qoldthwaite at Clemente* Drug
Store,

Tne open season for shooting birds 
and deer begins with tbe first day of
November, boi as that date falls on 
Monday this year the banters will 
have to wait one day longer.

Try Clements’ Eczema curs for 
ilea, tetter and all skin eruptions.

I can eave yon money on Grape 
J u ice -W . K. Grisham

Try Clements’ Eozemtoure for 
itch,tetter and All skin eruption.

The Eagle makes a reasonable 
charge for obituaries, resolutions of 
respect and oards oi thanks. All pa
pers, as far as we are I n f o r m e d ,  
charge for inch articles and tne 
Ragle’s charges are lower than most 
publication* ol the same character.

See the "Souvenir Letters”  of 
Goldthwaite at Clemen'a’ Drag
8tore.

Warren Itaacs, a telegraph
message boy at Jaoksonsville, [ 
was savagely attacked by a large j 
babboon Tuesday, belonging to j 
Nye Show company. Tne boy’s [ 
a m was terribly lacerated, and 
but for quick work of bystander* 
he would have been killed.

Oome where you can get your cot- J 
Ion ginned quick We gin two bales 1 
every 15 minutes,—Gatlin AGtealin. |

Hee J. V. Oookrum when you have 
ootton seed for sale.

Clements’ cold tabltts a re  
guaranteed.

Borne of the nobbiest and oh< ape«t 
hoys suits you ev ir  saw at Prater’ s

Do yon want a liberal price for 
your ootton seed—Bee J.V . Uoohrum. j

Bend your order to Grisham’s and 
get It filled. Prompt delivery a 
specialty.

Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 
home-made lard at Hudson A Rahl’s 
market.

J. D. Urqnbart Is having some Im- j 
provements made on the Interior of 
his store.

Men, yon  can save money on yonr 
clothing If von look at my stock—
J T. Prater

If It Is window shades you want we 
oan save you money on them - 
Rscket store.

My chops are home ground made 
from good clean corn and alwa; • 
fresh. W. B. Pardne.

I want to bay some yonng sound 
and broke males, and will pay a good 
price for them —Charley Rndd.

I have tbe Yarborough Bros, notes 
and scooont* at tbe D. H. Trent bank 
and ask yon fo call there and settle 
with me as soon as possible. We 
need the money an 1 mast have set
tlement. O. H. Yarboroagh. |

Judge Goodwin and District Attor
ney Early arrived yesierday from 
Brown wood to hold tbe habeas corpus 
trial of the Grsen boys, obarged with 
the murder of Terrell Adcock. (Jnlet 
a number of citizens were here as 
witnesses In tbe case. Ed Qreen 
w as relessed and Led’ * bi nd was 
fixed at *6000.

J. V Oocktum Is baying seed for
the Lampasas oil mill to is sea*on.

Your School Lind Interest.
Will soon be dne at Anstin. If yon 

are a Depositor in oar Bsnk, we will 
take pleasure In placing the money at 
Austin for yon free of charge If you 
are not, we will i*  glad to place It 
thete for yon cheaper thad yon can 
by Express or Post Office M o n e y  
Order.

In either In-tano« It Is best for you 
to do yonr Banking B n dn e« with ns. 
We will appreciate It Yonrs truly,
GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK. 

For Sale.
A blacksmith shop with all nece«- 

*ary tools in the best location in 
Texas for a shop A (rood run of 
patronage All tools in good oopd. - 
t on. I will give good terms and take 
stock Ip part payment.—U. M. Har
ris, Priday.

- U K - U * j  
A. F. Grant F. N. Hnbbert [

11 Grant & Hubbert

Do a general Hue of Biack- 
smltn and w oodw ork. Repair
ing of all hinds neatly and 
promptly done at reasonable 
prloet. Dlflcult j >bs solicited.

i  Special attention given to

L  HORSE SHOEING j
y XI*mm cwm -ilW W  Ttwttyaftwvw j

PS A*d

<G4

W e Want Your Trade
In H ard w a re . F u rn itu re , C a rp e ts , M attings, A rt Squares,

®* Rugs and in fact everything in

|H  ouse F u rn ish ings
&  H e  are showing some o f  the prettiest patterns in dressers, rockers, iron beds, e tc , 
p'» ever seen in this city. Our assortment o f stoves is large and we can suit you, either in

h. h nier r.r cook stove.
A  large line o f coffins and undertakers goods, This 

department is iu charge o f the only licensed enibalmer 
in Vfills county, and ho will look after all the arrange
ments for funerals when desired.

Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.
Phones : ResManot 180. Store 124.1« th« 11 ^  (0Jece4*or8 to Yarborough Bros.)

"hwâite

An In vita t k ..
W e  herew ith  extend a sp ecial in
vitation to the p atron s of G oldth- 
w aite to drop in and insp ect our  
N ew  L in e  of t-s :-t t-s

Regal Buggies
L a test in D esig n . N obbiest in 
S tyle and F in ish  and B est in 
Q u a lity . t-i s-t !-:

Regal Buggies Speak for Themselves
T h e f greet the E y e  with a p le a s
ing a ssu ra n c e  and a ride in one  
is full of e a se  and co m fo rt.

W E  S E L L  T H E M  
W E  R E C O M M E N D  T H E M

Jackson-Hughes Co.

T H E  N E W  S T O R E
Next door to Dr. Brown’s Drag store

j Is Filled wiih Nice, Fresh Groceries
and we would apprecime all or a lure* pa>t o f  the
trade o f  the pri pie . Our print-* are right and we 
guarantee su tiifaction  to our customer* :•:

J. w . Y O U N G !

11). H. m
( U n in corp orated . )

j j  G O L D T H W A I T E .  :: T E X A S .

R T h is b a n k  has u n excelled  

facilities and a m p le  re

so u rces  to care  for the 

w an ts of its d ep ositors, 

co m b in ed  with a con stan t  

w illin g n ess  to do so . : s

m
H d B B E f  m m m m  « g r a m s  ©

You Furnish fhe Face 
We’ll Do the Rest

F o r B arb er W o rk . B ath s and L a u n d ry  
T h ere is no P la c e  Q uite so G ood as

c h il d r .e s  b a r b e r  sh o p
Fisher Street Goldthwaite, Tex»*

« *

/-»>'
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ies

iselves

r i e s

X.

ny Constable of
Greeting.

«en made «a required 
bt-r,-ti> cornu »ndea

j:.  a  o  ta rry , i. N. Carry, 
-abetl) W. Hattie, '!'. T. Mattie, J 

• B Fowlkt A  Vo , H Ilrm conipum-n of 
J H Knwik*-», hi 0  Krirlngiob, and 
41. I Ilia i , Jouu Campbell, Barah H. 
l.uvin, Hannah Bennett, Mary IIODD, 
Anna Duun, J. J. Meyers. (J. U. 
Jam«t, J A. Wiley, Klelah Dann, 
Beijtuiln Ktchey, 0  W. Hmitli, 
Amende L Ingle, D W.Barx «a, W. (J 
Oliver, James Dunn, Elisabeth Dodd, 
Orlttendon Dann, Mary Ann Dance, 
J T. Dacca, Kllxabeth Wiggins, K 
H. Wiggle», O B Beck, B H Porter. 
Harriett O Porler. A. H. Barber, J 
P. Ayera, B. U. Davie, T. J. Beall, A .

Jf. TalUlerro, Spencer Ford, H 0.
uhneon, A.O .Heck, Alexander Beck, 

K T. Boyle j r , A D MoOorrloo, 
James P. Doan, and ibe unknown 
beira and legal repreaentatlvea, devl- 
aeea and legatee#, of eacb and all ol 
t*e above named pereona aud of J. <J. 
W. plereon, H Grose and T. K. 
Hapwa, all deceoaed and all defend- 
ante by making publication of thla 
oBallou once In eacb week tor elgnt 
acaceaalve week« prevloua to the re
turn day hereof. In #ome newapaper

Ipabllahed In your oounty, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict court of Mllla county, to be 
bulden at the court honae thereof, In 
UUidtbwatte «n the tenth Monday 
after ibe drat Monday tn Heptemner, 
A, D. tUOe, the lame being the 1* n 

I day of November, A . D. 1*0*4, men 
and there to anawer a petition Hied in 

aid court, on the 17 day of Septem- 
A D l*0t> tn anlt numbered on 

pocket of aald coart No. 10414 wbereln 
K. White la plaintiff, and eacb and 
ol the above named peraona aud 

he unknown halra, legal repreeenta- 
rea, devisee« and legatee» of eacb 

1 ail of the above named peraona 
I deceased, are defendants, aald pe- 

Itlou alleging that on or about tbe 
at day of September, A D. 190k, 

ntiff was and now la seised and 
ed of the tracts of land here- 

er described situated In Mllla 
ounty, Texas, bolding the same In 

lee  simple, to wit:
| 1, The Simpson Pnlllam SO sore 
Survey patented to him by letters 
Patent No. 78:1, Vol. 4. dated Jaonarv
15, 1871, bv vi-tne of Script No, 74«, 
Abstract No. 541, a d  more fully des- 
aibed by meies and bounds In tbe 
Jh'en ' 'hereto
12 87 acres of land more or I »as,

lit of toe Milton Y a'et survey pat- 
nu '1 tbe Bata* of Milton Y»t»» hv 
alert No. 57V, VoL 23, d»l- o Mar 

1S75, said # 7 a cree  being meted 
jid bound.d k- y^lows, to wit: Be
foiling at tb H W corner of the 
enry Thurwoster survey a stone 
.innd iw tbe n orf b Hoe of th«- K - -

ip -¿fEn  survey. Thence N 871 vrs 
S S coru i-r of a 255 acre tract ont 
said Yayes survey, lbeuce W 435 
i to the place of beginning.

All of ibe loilowlng described 
rut of land out of tbe Keslab Dunn 
tgue and survey patented to her, 
Patent No. 181. Vol. 7, dated Deo- 

. » r  8, 1847, meted aud bound as 
l o w :  Beginning at a stake on
ik o ’ Oolorado river fhe 8 W oor- 
r of Tbos. Blackwell surv-y No. 57, 

the n w oorner of this snrvey 
m which a P, O brs n 31 w 10 vrs. 
ence down the rlv>r wtib Its 
anders s 330 vrs s 18 w 530 s 15 w 
vrs 8 33 w to tbe n w oorner f 

j# acre tract ont of said survet, bu
lging to tbe beira of Colic Stewart 
gu.ce east wlto tbe north line of 
10 50 acre tract to toe center of 
•w-ont creek. Thence In a easi
ly direction witn the meanders of 
B creek, to the n e corner of 160 
.•# tract ont of (aid snrvey, belong- 
; to the beira of Colin Htewar', at a 

■ t 1901 vra w of Colorado river, 
nee s wltn tbe e bonnday line and

a  A S .

r t d r y

i s

DP
te, Texw

J. D. Sexton to J J. Mills recorded 
Vol. 15, page 140. (3) Deed from
J. U. A Plereon to W uuam Burr, re
corded V. I 24, peg« 6114 (3) William
Burr and 1 eouard Arnee to airs R A. 
Cordell recorded Vol 14, page 621. 
(4) J l> Sexton lo  i J "v*iila re 
corded Vol 16, pugq 37. (5) J. 1>
Sexton to J J Mins recorded Vol. 15, 
psge 99 (6) D. <1. Aehle/ to J J
Mills recorued Vol 16, nags 1014 
(7) J D Sexion lo  J. J, Mill» re- 
u „riled Vol 15, page 100 (8) J D
Sexton to J J anils recorded Vol 16, 
page 138. (9) D, C. Atulay to J j
,vl Ills recore i Vol 16, page 39 (10)
J. J. Mllla to J. M nan ham & O B 
Carden recorded Vol. 22, page 252 
(11) J. at. Lanbam A G. B Carden to 
Ktnel R Cordell recorded Vol. 33, 
psge 160 (I t )  B A. Cordell and 
wile Btbel r.arly Walton O ordsllto 
M. 11 Cox A  K K Whit* recorded 
Vol 2«, page 390 (8l M H Oox and
wife hffle Oox to K, K. White re
corded Vol. 39, page 91; all in tbe 
deed records of Mills ouunty, and 
wbl' h deeds are more folly described 
In Plaint iff s original petition on file, 
among tbe papers In this cause

Plaintiff further alleges that the ex 
act extent and nature of defendants 
claim to the abuve described land 
and tenements Is unknow to blm, f  X- 
oept that be Is Informed that tbe ap 
parent record title to a portion 
thereof Is defective and appears to 
b6 In the defendants

A’ berefore premises considered 
plaintiff prays tbst defendants be 
olted to answer this petition and 
upon trial nereof he hsve judgment 
against eaon and all of tbe defendants 
Jolctly and severally for tbe title and 
possession of tbe above described 
premises, etc.

Herein fall not. bat have before 
aald court, at Its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you nave e x e 
cuted tbe same.

Witness K <1. Crawford, olerk of 
tbe District court of Mills ouunty.

Given under my band and seal of 
said oourr, at offloe in Goidthwalte, 
'hie the 17 dey of Heptember, A D. 
19(18 K G, CBAwrokb Olerk
[Seal] District conn  Mine county.

tpci
•es of the Oolln Stewart tract, and 
A. Antrey 251 aore iract, now 

•ed by G. W. Ball, 1000 vrs to tbe 
corner of the said D. A, Antrey 

tt, as established by Geo Kesley 
Veyor, Septem b.r, 26, 1890, at a 
at 1800 vra e of the s w corner of 
dab Dunn snrvey, a mesqnlte bra 
1 e 8), vrs. Tbenoe e with the s 
in ftn e  Keslab Dnnn survey 8540 
to Its s e corner a (lone monnd in 
ÿestrle. Tuence n 2560 vrs. to Its 
I oorner a stone monnd In tbe 
Me. Thence w 9660 vrs to the 
Ï  of beginning.
ha: on the day and year last 
raeisld the defendants unlawfully 
wed upon said premises, and 
ted plaintiff therefrom, and un- 
tod >y withholds from blm tne poa- 
tpn thereof, to his damage In the 
er Oar Thousand (1000 0D) dol-

aintifl further alleges, that he 
those whore estate he has. claim-
0  nave good Bnd perfect title tn 
above d*-»cr)bed tract of land,

bar and bas had peaceably the 
claimed, aud open, notorious 

Hverae poresr on of the same, 
va'ing, nslng and erjovlng tbe 
a and Dy actual enclosure for a 
jg of more than ten years after 

fendants cause of actlrn me
nu before the commenoe- 
th!s suit.

Iff lurtber alleges that be and 
whose estate be has, and 

om he claims, claiming the 
fcv deeds duly registered In 
d p a y , has bad and held peace- 

itluiuis and adverse posses- 
ld land and tenements above 

■Hwc. claiming, cultivating, us
ed enjoying the same, and pay- 
II Wxe* thereon, for a period of 

n Bve years after defendants 
action accrued and before 

mencement of this salt 
i«M deeds under which 

,tl|s c ls '-r fca ie  filed among the 
§9 In »hi. oa k »»»  and notloe
01 given to tbe defendants and 
crfV crr, end are f t ;  Deed frem

Obituary.
Cone to rest, one of the best men In 

Goldlnwaite. G r a n d p a  Geeailn, mat 
noble Cnriauan, baa left mis earmiy 
nome and gone to bis borne in Glory.

B F. Ueesiln was born In m e d a le  
of Mississippi, March 15. 1822, where 
b« lived umli the >ear 1866. Ou ibe 
16cb day of June, 1651, be was utiied 
iu ma nage lu Mias Mai y F. Levene, 
witn whom be lived until his Lord 
u li i  U 11.1.1 I l i a  e .  l u  1661, W U t.o h » i 
between the d a tes  broke out, like a 
true bouthern man, be left nix loving 
wile and children and went to defend 
me Southern home aud when tne war 
was over aud tan cause be loved  wa 
Iusl, lie came home and from theu lo 
the day of his death be was true lu 
bis native laod.

Ai ibe age ol 7 years be professed 
the religion oi Je»us Unrisl and at 
onoe j Ined the 0 . P. onurcb, In 
which churcb he lived up lo  the time 
of his death. In me year 1866 be 
moved Ins family from ihe d a te  of 
olleslaalppl to m e d a le  of Arkansas 
where he remained for aboot.three 
years About the year 1869 he left Ar 
Kansas and came to Texas and settled 
In Johoson county, near Alvarado. 
Be remained there until abouc the 
year 1873, when be again moved from 
Johnson county, Texas, to Hamilton 
county, Texas, ana settled near Uen- 
ter City. Here for many years be 
lived and did bis part to build tbe 
community, Doth In enuren and slate. 
After bis children were grown and 
married be broke op bouse keeping 
aud made hia home with fala sou B. F 
Ueesiln, jr.

Urandpa Ueesiln had been a mem 
her of the eburob near 80 years. It 
would be Impossible to toil iu words 
or try to picture on tbe mental can 
vaas of the mind, tbe power and In 
fiuence for good that » m  felt by all 
who came In ooncact with this strong 
Cbrlailan man. While for years he 
had the appearance o ' a frail man In 
tbe body, yet when von saw him on 
hlH knees, with bis mind and heart 
fixed on God, In his plain but earnest 
way pleading the promises of God, 
he became a power To know him 
was to love him To bear him pray 
or talk was but to kaow that he lived 
close to God every day. He stood 
with hie prayers and bis money ever 
ready to help the churcb be loved.

For some months Urandpa Gees 
lln’s beatih bad been falling fast. It 
was plain to all that be would not be 
with us long. On the 18th day of 
October he was taken very nl and 
not until the 20:h was ne able to 
speak or make any of bla wan s 
known. On Tuesday the 20ch there 
wan -om s little hope for a few hours 
that ha ry'gnt revive again, but alas! 
his earth.> work was done and his 
blessed Lord would call blm nome 
On tne evening of tne 22nd without a 
struggle this noble Christian soldier 
went home to Glory.

He bad born to blm eight onlld- 
ren. Poor of them preceded him to 
the glory world and fonr remained to 
oomfort him In his declining years. 
He leaves bis aged companion, now 
eevenrv odd years of age, who for 
near 67 years has walked with him 
over the ragged path of life, even 
down to the last hoars of bis life, 
witn the tenderness taat only a lov
ing companion conld have. He 
leaves his loving wife, fonr children, 
twenty-seven grand children and 
fonr grear grand children, and one 
sister In tbe Htate of AIsslsslopl to 
inonrn for blm. His friends cannot 
be numbered, for every one loved 
Grandpa Ueesiln In hie death his 
wife nas lost a true and noble hna- 
b a ri, his oblldren a loving father, 
and bis cbnrcn la Goidthwalte its 
brightest Christian member, one who 
was always at bla post with his pres

ence. prayers and money. May bla 
children and grandchildren try lo 
emulate the noble cnristian life be 
lived before them, and left, for them 
as a legacy. W G. Peyton.

Luther Garrett w .e a visitor from 
Slur to th>s city y i-e erday .

Tally cards at Clements’ drug 
store,

J. T Robortsou was here from 
North Brown yesterday aud dropped 
a dollar lu the old bird ', craw.

Hudson A Kahl buy hides and bees
wax.

Misses Alpha Hearns and Lncla 
Talbert returned Monday morning 
from a visit to the Dallas fair.

Best goods at Urlaham's, lowest 
prices.

8 H . Allen and family have moved 
to this city and now occupy the 
Hines ret’deaoe, just west of the Bap
tist church.

If you have bides to seil tee Hudson 
£  Kahl

Mrs. Moncrelf left Thursday for 
her home at Powell, after a vlalt to 
her son and other re'allvee bare.

I aixea, atWelch Grape Juice,
Qrlaham’a

If yov, know aj local item isil the 
Eagle aud help to make tbe paper 
mure interesting to tbe readers.

Furniture repaired and varnished 
at Bsoonanaud store.

Mra J. G. Towneen and children 
of Btar visited friends and relatives 
In tbls city one day thla week.

bee our stalk ontter before buying. 
Jackson-Hughes Go.

A great many are expected to go 
from here to Dallas tonight on eo- 
oount of the low rate made by the 
railroad.

Tally oarda Clement*' drug 
•tore.

O. B. Poe, one of the prosperous 
business men of Btar, made the Bagle 
a pleasant call yesterday and gave us 
a Dice order for printing.

Eeese wants to trade monament 
work for a good work hursu

Mrs. M. J Htrlcklaud has been 
dangerously sick for several days and
ib rie  is now little hope fur Utr re 
covery Her cnlldreu have all been 
summoned.

Orange 8ttck at Clements' 
drug store.

Dr W, W. Powler of Hamilton ar 
rived in tbe city Thursday night 
bavlng been ram noned here on ac
count of the serious Illness of Mrs. 
Htrlckland.

You will make money by getting 
Grisham's prices on grooertes 

I have just spent several days In 
the west, and listed a lot of land In 
that oonntry for sale. Home of It 
cheap and some high. Borne i can 
exchange for land here In thla coun
try and some It takes the money. 
For farther Information call and see 
me at the office of the Goidthwalte 
Realty Uo.—J. J. Gregg.

The stockholder* in all phone 
line* in Mill* oounty are to meet 
in tbe oourt house in this city tbe 
fi'st Saturday in November to 
arrange for an organixation.

Rev Q. W . TempUn returned Fri
day night from Austin, where he had 
hern to oonsult a specialist In regard 
to Ihe oonditlon of his throat. After 

careful examination he was advised 
that he ooold not again take work In 
the ministry, for the strain to wbloh 
he wonld have pni hie throat wonld 
result serlonslv. His throat Is not In 
as good oonditlon as It was wn in laat 
the Austin specialist made an exam
ination and he will have to be very 
careful to prevent the entire loss of 
his voice perhaps even more se
rious trouble. His friends very much 
regret the fact that he can not take 
active work again, for he was always 
a popular and successful preacher.

$5.00
$ 5 0  00 

$ ¿ 0 0 . 0 0  
$1,000.00 

$ 10,000.00 
$100,000.00 

Temporarily Idle, Its SAFETY Should Be Your First Consideration

IF
YOU
HAVE

II
MONEY Deposited in the Goldthwaite Na- 
---------------  tional Bank is absoltely secure

Y o u  a ls o  Get more accommodations Free 
" ■ at this Bank than any Bank in 

this State perhaps gives its Depositors.
Wa collect aback* and draft*, ato . on any town or city in 

this stata or tba United State*, or the World for our Depos
itor* FREE.

Wa piaoe or tranifer money to any oity lo the World FREE 
to our Depotitor*.

Wa loan money to people who favor ua 
whan other* can not get it.

riib their D e p o s i t *

Wt have strong Metal Bcxs* for atoring deeds, note«, eto., 
of /ur Depositor* FREE.

We have plenty of Money to Loan.
We have an Absolutely Safe Place for 

our Depositors.
The Deposit Accounts of 

licited.
Everybody So-

Goldthwaite N atl Bank

She
Country Drug Store 

BIDS 
MOST 
FOR.

YOUR TRADE

Best Goods
Best Prices

O U R  M O T T O

From Elliott Bourlond.
In o isn sp n lis , [nd

O ji. 2H, 1908
To th • Eliter an 1 Friend*:

Th* weather has been vs»y 
pretty up to ins present time. I 
ir cloudy and odd today, very 
dry, it being a x weeks since a 
ram rms fallen. 1 line the ouy of 
ladianapolis, aa tne people in 
general are nice, polite aod so
cial with me. 1 am proud to eay I 
am gettiog along nicely, in care 
of Dr. Berj. F. Bye, while I 
haven’ t made aoomplete recov
ery yet, but have the utmost 
confidence in same.

I shall attempt to give a brief 
description of tbe boldiere and 
Hailjre Monument. It ia located 
io the main busi ess part of the 
oity, Tbe baloonv is 228 Si feet 
from the ground, it isreaoned by 
an eleotrio elevator or by etair- 
way consisting of 32 flignte, 321 
stepa. After reaohing the baloony 
visitors look ove- a beautiful pan 
orama of Iodianapoli*. It i* r de 
lightfui view, Below the balcony 
is a bronze astragal bearing the 
data« 1861,1865 On the fou: sides 
ofthe shaft illuminated by eleo 
triotty. Midway the monument 
!•• second bronze astragal re
presenting the army. On the east 
and west side of the monument 
are two of the largeet groups 
that have ever been carved out 
of »tone, tbe one on tbe east 
representing war the other peaoe. 
Oa the eouth are two heroic stat
ues, eaon cut of a huge b oak of 
scone, one represents lofautry, 
the other an ideal Cavalry tieout 
Oo the north front are the Artil- 
ery and Navy representative», 
same as on tbe auutb. On tDe 
east and west side* of tbe terraoe 
are magmfioient cascade» over 
woloh A iw 7,000 gallon* of water 
per minute. The many inoande- 
oent lamps make it the mast 
beautifully ltgb.ed spat io the 
city.

Before I appear tedioue in my 
letter will olo«« for thie time.

# Y ou r friend,
E lliott  Bo u r l \m d .

Have You Seen the

South Bend Wa.¿ii?
Wn want vnr to Wo tblnk 

b gn  &t dt'*l o f ttiia vitti i .  Jor 
tbe rúan that rf-qulreu an r»ccar- 
ate time piece aud one t!¿a*¡ is 
ar.j i«ted and baiil to Brand tba 
Knock* aud jolts watches ar * 
sat j e t  to, wa recommend tne

SOUTH BEND
The Heath Bend Is guaranteed 

to meet your demands a n d  
the prices are reaionahle. We 
sell all makes and g-auee of 
watches. Go where >ou may, 
yon will fled no b-dttr place to 
buy a watch, and we guarantee 
oar prices to be as low or lower 
than yon can bay the same f  J 
watch tor In any city or any- m 
where, se to that matter. Come 
and see. I

L. E. M I L L E R  I
THE JEWELER j

File Poultry.
I have the thoroughbred Rhode 

I «land Reds from prias winner« 
Some stock for sale. Oookrels 01 00 
to <2 60 each Pairs 02 *0 to *8.00.

W. K Pa r d o s .

GOLDTHWAITE
to

D A L L *  ~
Account

F A I R
$ 3.60

TIokAta on f»»l« Sitnrrinv, O c'.3 ’ 
only,'United fo return >ov 2, a

$ 6.25
Tickets on eale dally Oct. 16 to 
31 Inclusive, limited 1 0  return 
November 2 1908

T h r u  tourist 
e 1 e e p e r on 
train 78 dativ. 
O c .  17 tn 81 
Inclusive, 1908

See me for 
particulars

J. W. BUTZ, Agt, G r  , F Hr.

F. M LONG
Count) Surveyor

and R o d  Estate Ag in t-
T have Lands all over Central,.. est 

and i oatbwest Texas; any si:« 
iraote, from 10 to 108.900 acres or 
more 1 have had over 26 years ex
perience In tbe Land Bnstneae and 
snow the Country, and will pat yon 
nn me beet I hiv*. See me before 
making parchase

/

J to - 4 "

I

1
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Making Them Move Fast
Great Place for UnderwearBlankets and Comforts M»n’s good heavy fljeoa 50j gar

m en t............* ........................................... 4 5 1
Mir,’ « wool ehi-ss and drawer». .$1 00 
Men’» henvy ribbed undershirts. .60? 
Fi• «* li'-heo wo* I undershirts. . .  .SI 60

10-Qnarter Cotton Blankets, 45c
10- Quarter Cotton Blankets,

better grade 75c
11- Quarter Cotton Blankets,

full size $1.00
Full Size Comforts,
Plush Lap Kobee,

Womens Underwear
Heavy flseod vast* and d-awere

g a rm e n t......... ....................................
Heavy union autta.............. 60s
Miia-a union auita.............. 353
Infanta wool Rauben ebirta.........
Infanta cotton Reuben ahirta....

ADLER
MILWAUKEE WOMEN AND CHILDR.DN J A C K E T S

Beet line Ladiea* Jacket», in all oolors

Ltdia«’ Rubberized Coata
Children’# Jaoketa .........
Misses Jacket#...................

Good Heavy Beaver 
Overcoat, $5.00 grade

PRICES ON 

STAPLE GOODS
Good Heavy Beaver 

Overcoat, $6.00 grade
Cotton plaids, per ya rd .... 
Good plaida, 10a Gingham»
6 spool* beat thread.............
Beat oaliooee........................
Bordered calicoea...............

^  »iiutTit / One Prpce -  That's Cash

Letter to F. M. Long.
G o’d'hwsite, Tez.is.

Dear Sir: Tbe hardest climate for 
paint Is Florid»; and Devoe Is the 
longest wearing paint In that state 

D. (4. Smith, ol Madison, Fla., »ays' 
“ I pa cted my mother's bouse D-tvoe 
11 years ago, and today It looks better 
than other bouses lo town that were 
painted with other paint 3 or t years 
ego ”  Three or fear end eleven.

this shows two things: ( l ;  tbe low 
standard of paint In that part of the 
countrj ; and (ti that Devoe Is tbe 
paint that wears

It doesn’t show tbe whole fact; 
which le: Devoe Is the paint that 
takes least gallons to do tbe Job, 
makes first cost by k ratio o f 2 to 3, 
2 to 4, 2 to A, 3 to 6, for the Job.

Mmltb wasn’ t thinking about tbe 
erst of the Jib; It was Oone along 
time ago He was thinking bow well 
the house looks after 11 years wear 
in that hot climate, and now lot g It 
will be before petntlog again 

Yoors trnlv,
Tl P. W Devon A Oo

r* 8 —i .  D. Um» oh art  sella anr 
petal.

Wayne Daniell was among tbe
good men who made glad the heart 
of the Kagle man one dsy thle week

Mfe. Brinson returned to her borne 
In Uoldthwslts Sunday after a visit to 
her son, W. L, Brinson.—Miles M es
senger

Mrs. Homer Humphries of Favana, 
Tezae, le visiting at tho home of O. 
W, Humphries for a while.—Coleman
Voice.

A great many Mills county people 
have been In Dallas this week and all 
who have returned are well pleased 
with tho trip

Clyde Harle and Miss Della Matbls 
were married at the Page hotel in 
this oily last Hunday afternoon at 2 
o 'clock, Rev. Peyton officiating. Toe 
groom ’s home lu at Klngsland and 
the bride’s home has been In the Btar 
comraonltv. «

The postal law requires that all 
newspaper subscriptions be paid 
within a year, alse tbe publisher can 
not seoars tba second class rate. It le 
now neceseary for statements to be 
sent oat to all who are ta arrears to 
that ex teat

The Goldthwaite Eiaglc

i If you want to buy or sellPreprietorR. H. TH0NPS01,

Saturday, O t< b-r 31, 1K0S

Fresh lard and bernemio at Kelts 
market.

Miss Vallle Applewhite vis ted In 
Mullln this week.

A J Oatlln will pay 50c per bushel 
fore lee n peech seed

Joe TsS was among the visitors to 
Lampasas this week.

Fresh bread every day at K » l '} ’ 
mark st.

B. P. Hnrdle ws* among *h« Oold- 
tbwaite visitors to tbe D .lla . fa’r.

’ ’ »rl Power esme in from Ah lane 
tbe first o f the week for k visit to ols 
aaotner and sisters.

R. B. Clements returned th - first 
of the week from a boaters» trip to 
tbe western patt of the »¡.at <

J. W Young Ibis week moved h e  
a ock of groceries Into tale buunlng 
B t i to Dr Browa’ . drag store

I can find you a buyer or can H e l l  or trade you 
the kind of property you want. I have 
Farms, Ranches and City Property For Sale.

My thoroagbbred Jersey male la at 
Walker’s Wagon yard In Goldthwaite, 
where bis service esn be had at «2 
cash —J.|W. Ycnng.

Bee W . K. Perdue before baying 
yoar flour. Will exchange for wheat 
or eel) for cash; guaranteed to give 
saMsfaotton.

m m

One Price -  That's Cash One Price -  That's Cash
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